
BOOK ONLINE 

A unique culinary cruise showcasing the
best of Broome and the Kimberley.

Broome’s deluxe dining experience on the waterBroome’s deluxe dining experience on the water
HALF-DAY ALL-INCLUSIVE PACKAGEHALF-DAY ALL-INCLUSIVE PACKAGE

Join in harvesting wild Cygnet Bay pearl oyster shells from the sea, then taste 
 rare pearl meat delicacies as one course of our menu.

in awe at Broome's golden sunset from one of three decks on our deluxe vessel.
This breathtaking journey of the senses is an experience you will never forget.

on board while anchored overlooking glorious Cable Beach, with white-tablecloth,
full-service dining.

on an exquisite 7-course banquet, prepared by our onboard chef, using fresh,
local, seafood and ingredients.

Feast
on complimentary premium, sparkling and still wines, beers and soft drinks - fully
inclusive and served throughout your cruise.

Sip

Catch

Relax
Gaze

Sunset, Seafood
& Pearling Cruise
Sunset, Seafood

& Pearling Cruise

broomecruises.com.au
(08) 9586 1136 

http://broomecruises.com.au/
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Follow us @broomecruises

broomecruises.com.au

Deluxe 7-Course Seafood Banquet
with drinks, all-inclusive

Welcome
Coach transfer from your accommodation:

Refreshing Fruit Smoothie
 

Arrival
Step on board and enjoy:

Tropical Fruit Salad Platter
 

Hors d'oeuvre
Crab Cakes with fresh Mango Chilli Dressing

 
Appetiser

Cygnet Bay Pearl Meat with Coconut and Lime Dressing
 

Entree
North West Tiger Prawn and Chorizo Skewers

 
Main Courses

First
Red Emperor Ceviche

with fresh Avocado and Mango Salad
and Artisan Bread and Butter

 
Second

Lemon Salt Encrusted Cone Bay Barramundi Fillet
served with Saffron and Coconut Rice and

Thai Green Papaya Salad

$349 Adult

Cruises depart from Gantheaume Point, Broome. Return 
coach transfers provided. All-inclusive, half-day deluxe dining,

drinks and pearling cruise package:

Dessert
Kakadu Plum and Orange Pearl Pudding

with Passionfruit Sorbet
 

Beverages
Served throughout the cruise,

complimentary:
 

Premium still and sparkling
Margaret River regional wines

by Howard Park
 

Quality bottled beers, including local
Matso's Ginger Beer and Spinifex Beer,

plus Corona, 150 Lashes
 

Selection of soft drinks

Coach transport from your accommodation and return
(optional, complimentary).

Transfer from Gantheaume Point on a smaller punt boat out
to our cruise mooring location.

Coastal cruising on board our purpose-built premium charter
vessel, The Crusader III, featuring a large open lower deck, an
upper viewing deck, front sun lounge and spacious interior
cabin with full kitchen facilities.

An interactive wild pearling experience at Cygnet Bay’s
Broome pearl leases, including the chance to shuck a live 

A 7-course deluxe seafood banquet, showcasing local cuisine
including the rare delicacy of oyster pearl meat.

Relaxed, stylish dining with white linen tablecloths and full
crew service.

Complimentary beverages, including premium still and
sparkling Howard Park Margaret River wines, plus local and
imported beers, and soft drinks.

Expert commentary and guidance by Broome Cruises’
experienced crew.

Picture-perfect vista and photo opportunities of Broome’s
world-renowned sunset.

Exclusive onboard display of rare Cygnet Bay Broome pearls.

Opportunity to relax on board and enjoy breathtaking coastal
scenery while anchored in view of Cable Beach.

Chance to spot turtles or whales and dolphins in season.

Invitation to attend a complimentary pearl appreciation at
Cygnet Bay’s Chinatown Showroom.

       pearl oyster.

Operator of Rottnest Cruises and Mandurah Cruises
 

$339 Senior • $329 Child (5-12 years) 

BookingsBookings

Tour InclusionsTour Inclusions

MenuMenu
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